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No.PAo/ RD/Adrnn_ l2ot7 Bf 2trrduovernment ol lndra
O/o Chief Conbolter ofAccounts
Ministry of Rural Development

l am directed to state that O/o CCA-MoRD js interested in having a
contractual arrangement \ /ith a suitable placement agency lor pror.iding the services
of'DEos/Account Assistants andMTSs (iucluding typing, data entry, making of
statements a,1d day-to-day oflicial work) and MTSS on contract basis initially for a
period of one year. The details of such engagement and the general terms and
conditions are as under:-

Subjecti

Krishi Bhawar, Ne\^ Delhi.
Dated the l,l October, 2Ot7

TENDER NOTICE

Tender for award of contract for proyiding skilled and unskilled
malpower - Regarding.

sl
No.

Requirement of
service

Educatlonal
Qualifrcation and
exDerience

Skill Qualification

01.

2.

Data Entry
Operator /
Account assistant
(including twing,
data entry,
making of
statements and
day-to-day official
work)

Multi Tasking
Staff {MTS)

Atleast Graduate
with rninimum one
year experience in
wotking in aiy
government office
or article in CA firm
with minimum one
year experience.

Intermediate
Or
l2rh pass

Proficiency in Data Entry Work/
Working knowledge of Computer/
MS Windows/ MS Word/ Excel/
access/ power-point etc.; and
I(nowledge of typing (English) with
a speed of 30 w.p.m or more or
knowledge of Tally or arly other
accounting software.

Unskilled

2. Currently 6 Data Entry Operators/Accounts Assistants and 5 MTSS aJe
required, however numbers may increase.

3. Secuiitycorsideaations:
The persons supplied by the agency should not have any Police

records/criminal cases against them. The agency should make adequate enquiies
about the character and antecedents of the persons whom they are recommending.
Police verification of deployed ollicials have ro be conducted. Ary person deployed with
criminal or police records would be removed and contract would be terminated
without aly notice-

4. Period stthio which the Darpowet is to be auppllcd:
Immediately and in any case within 15 days of award of contfact.

- - -, Contd........2/-
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5. Terms and Conditions: As at Auexure-I'

6. The tenderer q-ill flll up the 'technical information'bid in the Annetrure-Il and
,financial information,bid in Annexute-III. Finance bid shall consist oI rates inclusive

of all charges/GsT etc., based on minimum wages payable to clerical

staff/skilled/;nskilied worker under the Minimum wages Act as notified by Govt' oI

NCT of Deihi and the revision in the same subsequently shall be appticablc as and

when the Govt. of NCT of Delhi notifles any change in such rules' It wiII be

responsibility of the tenderer (in the event of contract being awarded to him/her) that
he/she intimates such changes to this office lor necessary action Both the

Annexures may be put in a ieparate cover while submitting the proposal to this
Department. The blank quotation shall be superscripted as "Quotatlon for ptoviding
DEbs/Accounts assistants and MTSS"- The quotation should be accompanied by an

Earlest Money Depostt (EMD) of Rs.64,000/- (Rupees Slxty Four thousand Onlyl

in rhe form of Bank DraJt payable to the Pay & Accounts OIIicer, O/o CCA- Ministry
of Rural Developm€nt, N;; Defht. The tender received without EMD will be rejected

summarily. Th; EMD is returnable to the bidders after hnalisation of award of the
contract.

7. The relevalt informatioa ln technical Bid add linarcial bid must be clearly
mertioned and no columa should be left blank failitrg which the tender wlU be
rejected summarily. AII enclosures mentioned ln the Annexures shall be enclosed
oriin tt. tia t*'ittt ilrre attestetion by the authorised rePresetltative of the bidder'

8. In so far as EPF contributron is concerned, the service provider has to comply

the instructions issued by the Employees Provident Fund Organisation(EPFo) vide

their letter no ACC(DL&Ua /Contact Empl. /Coord./ 2011 dated 13 06 2012 and from
time to time.

9. The lirm should not have been blacklisted by any organisation.

10. Onty those frrms/agencies, which have at least 3 years' experience of providing
Manpo,"er in the oIfices oi Government/PSUs or organisation of repute and presently
providing the services of DEOS/Accounts Assistants a'ld MTSs would be considered'
Atleast o=ne work order of above type shall be of more than Rs 25 lacs Eligible and
interested Firms are requested to submit thet offer in the Proforma as per Annexure_Il
and Anner:ure-lll to this tender notrce. The quotation must reach in a sealed cover to
the Sr. Accounts Ollicer lAdmn), Room No.549, Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi latest
by 03.11.2O17 positively.

ll. The bids will be opened on the same day at 3.3O PM in the room of the
undersigned in the presence of the representative of the firms. offers receir'ed will be

evaluated by this oIfice. Technical bid will be evaluated only in the casc where valid
EMD is submitted. Information submitted vide Annexure-Il and enclosures therewith
will be exarnined. lf firm is found to be meeting the minimum technical cnteria, then it
will be considered for further evaluation of linancial bid. Firanclal bid of techaicallv
qualilied fi.ms would be opened and oflet to award the work will made to the
bidder who has quoted minimum rate for the assignaent.

Contd.....3/ -
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12. The successful tendetet srill have to submit Performance security
Equlvalent to atl amount of 5% of the value of the alnual contract ot Rs' One

Lalkh whichevet is less, which will be forfeiied in case the supply of manpower is

delayed beyond the stipulated period indicated al Para 4 above and his/her
performance is found not satisfactory during the period of currency of the Agreement
or frequent absence from duty/misconduct on the part of malpower supplied by the

"g.n"y. Th. amount will be payable through Bank Dra-ft/Bank Guarantee/ Fi-'<ed

O-eposit Receipts drawn in favour of Pay & Accounts Officer, Ministry of Rural
Development, krishi Bhawan, New Delhi. The validity of the Bank Draft sha1l be

atleast upto 60 Days aJter the period of contract.

13. The decision of o -MoRD to r
$'ill be en

cial bidtz
inshall be llnal and no corres

Encl.:As above.

Copv to:
(i)

this re

14. If at aI1y stage of the processing of the bidding/frnalization o{ the Contract'
duing the period oiimplementation of the Contract or even after expiry of thlr terms
or teinination of tl.e 

_Contract 
it is found that the concerned Agency/ Tenderer

has/had furnished false information/document(s) or withheld some vital
information/document(s) or the services of tle personnel(s) have not been provided to

the utmost satisfaction of this Ministty arld as per relevarrt statutory provisions' the

contract will be cancelled aid/or the concerned authority shall be requested to tale
necessary penal action against the Agency/tenderer as per relevant/ statutory
instructrons/orders.

Yours faithfillly,

(Sunita Singh)
Sr. Accounts OIIlcer (Admn )

Telet 23383697

(i1)

NIC, Ministry of Rurai Development with the request to place the

i:ff 'n::il?"*3ff3:'i^:'Jlli %j:'%Hffi".o o, o.,.,
Development \vith the request to upload the above tender notice
on e-portal of Govt. oI India.

v

(Sunita Singh)
Sr. Accounts Officer (Admn.L

T€Ie:23383697

,^*



l2l All entries in the tender form should be legible and filled ctearly lf the space for

ir-,rni"t itrg into.-.tion is insulficient, a separate sheet dully signed by the authorized

"igr.,o.y"-uy 
be attached. No overwriting or cutting is.permitted in t}e frnarcial bid

i;;;. i"" """i cases, the tender shall be-summarily rejected However, correctron' if
,.vl i" ,fr. technicat bid application must be initialled by the person authoized to

sign the tender bid.

(3). The O/o CCA-MoRD may reqlriie the service- provider to disnuss or remove from

the site of work, urly p"."o., o, p.r"ons, employed by the service provider' who may be

ir"*"p.i"", .i'-"y'"ot conduct himself/herlelf properly and service provider shall

forthwith comply with such requirements

l4lTheserviceoroviderhasloprovidelhePhotoldentityCardslolhepersons
.-pf.v.i'uy ti-1i.. fo. "".t)n"g 

out lhe work -The-se cards are lo be constantlv

ai"iirv"J d trr.it 1o*" .epo.t.d i--.diately All-officials deployed under the conract

*rr'"t "h^r" active Adhar Number. Their itt .,dtl:t(:t may be recorded using Adhar

enabled system.

(5) All services shall be pedormed by persons quatfied and skilled in performing

such services.

(6) The Service provider shall replace immediately but not later ttran 3 davs any of

iiJ p.t"o"".f (iJ they are unacceptable to the oflice because of security risk'

i.r"J-p"t"rr.", conflict of inierest ard breach of confidentiality or improper conduct)

upon receiving written notice from o{fice

17) Office shall not be liable for arly loss, darnage, theft' burgta-ry or robbery of arly

fJrsonat belongings, equipment or vehicles of the pirsonnel of the service provider'

lglTheserviceDlovider'spersonnelworkingshouldbepolite,cordial,positiveand
LJii.i""i, *i . rrrtiating trre'assignea work an-d their actions shall promote good will

,rJ 
""irurr"" 

the image of this oilice. It shall be ensured that olficials deployed wear

o?icial attire a'd not ieport in casual dress. The serwice provider shall be responsible

for any act of indisciplinl on the part of persons deployed by him'

(1) Conditional bids shall
very frrst instance.

(9) The service Provider
performance of services

Annexure-I
TERMS AI{D CONDITIONS

not be considered and will be outrightly rejected in thc

shall not assign, trarlsfer, pledge or sub contiact the

without the prior written consent of this oflice

(10) The service provider's personnel shall not divulge or disclose to any person' any

I"t"l" of om"", operational process, technical tlgw-tl9r1', secuity arrangements' and

"d-i.ti"t.atiu.fo.i"t 
izational matters as all are of confidenlial/ secret nature'

r l Ir The service provider's person shall not claim any

t., 
"nt 

/.orn'p.rr".aiot / uU.otp,;on / t"gr lariza I ion of services with,office under Lhe

orovision of Industrial Disputes Acl."lq47 or Contracl Labor (Regulation & Abolition)

i:i. i;;b. L;;;iil* rtJ- ,i'" person to rhis efrect wilt be required io be slrbmilled

by the service provider 10 lhis office

Contd,.-2l-



(12) The person deployed shall
this oflice.

5

not claim any Master & Servant relationship against

(l3l The service provider shall ensure deploymenl of suilable persons from proper

backPround afler rnvestrgatron 'y ;; 
l":J piotice cotlecting proofs of identitv Like

;::l,t- *.;;.';;;'."..1i'i a"ilJ p'"'i*J*"* experienci proor or residence and

recent PhotograPh.

ll4l The character and antecedents of each personnel o[ the.service provider will be

"^r verified bv the servrce p'-ottit'i"'gh'iolice/District AuthoritiPs before lheir

E"pfol,rn"nt and a cerrihcation to this effect submilted lo thls oll'ce

ll5lTheserviceprovidershallensureproperconductorhispersoninolfice
i'.i-'.1'i]"ii' .ii".i" p'"iiu;r""i1"""'ioti"" or alcoholic drinks' paan' smokins'

consumption or display "' u"v ptoilliita'iiems ana loiterir:g in office or corndors

without work.

(16) The service provider shal] engage the necessary person as required bv our office

from time to Lime. The ".ro 
p.rro'i.' engaged by the serr.ice provider shatl be the

'i-rl;;";;;;;ul" prouia"' "'a1tll-"lit' 
tr" a"tv 

"f 
the service provider to pav

their wages every month

(17) The transportation medicat.and olher slatuIory. reqlriremenI in respect ofeach

personnel of the sen'l". p.ou'ot' *aiut itt" tt"pot'"ititity of the service provider'

ll8) working hours would be normally 8 % hours per day including half hour lunch

break between e.oo A.M. to s 30 ; il'i;;; *o'1i'g 9"v" "Y::l' 
*' concerned

Derson may have to work utyotta om"t fto"3 if' there is any Yr-gency 
The personnel

mav also be called on Saturday, s"""i"v "tJ 
rltfttt Cazetted holidays' if required They

*iit:#i#;ip.'**'-uls" t" nJr the rates quoted bv tt'e contractor'

(t9) The person deployed shall be required to report for work- al q:00 AM lo Sr'

Accounts olficer (Admn l or "tv t;;t;-;-m;; dt"id;d bv $he omce dailv and would

not leave office before 5:3O pM. h ;;;,;;;;" deployed"is=absent on a particular day

or comes late/leaves earty ltess tnJrili 
"i""it"l 

i" "s 
occasions' one dav's wages &iII

be deducted.

l2O) The agency shall depute a coordinator who would be-responsible for immediate

interactlon with the O/o Ct'itf co"ttolltt .,i accounts-MoRD' so that optlma'l services

.i p.r""" J.pfov.a uy tle agency could be avalled without any disruption

121) The service provider will submit the bill in triplicate in the 2"d week of

!""...ar"* it. -on* *i,r, all suooortine documenls as required by Ihe covernment'

ifr..".f,.tl ,fr" ,"v-.nt *itt te ttie""ei biy the l st week of the lollowirrg month '

{221 The scrvrce provider will provide the reqLlired person-nel for a

lj./,- i.."...r.", exrgencies as per the requlrement o[ Ihc ofllce'
shorter period

Contd....3/ '
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l23l The service provrder shall provide a substitute well in advance if there is any

:i".,t,,"tu*;;;; 5i.""r- i..t-g '.r,. job due ro his/her own personal reasons' The

;;;ff;;'i";";:"i-;;;; ;;;";p,.s'period ot upto s davs or the subsrirure shal be

thi responsibility of the service ptovider'

124) The Service Provider shall be responsible for contributions towards Provident

iund, Employees State Insura.nce arri other statutory payments/liabilities etc 
'

wherever applicable.

{251 Pa\,rnents to the seruce provider would be strictly on certification by the oIfcer,

;ii, *ffiilth.'.;;..^.i p"."i" l" tttached, that his services were satisfactory and

;;;;;; ;;;;; de uitl p..rer"a bv the service Provider' The Ag€ncv's workers will

*..i ""a.t th! overall supervision ai-rd direction of the authorized officer of the o/o

Chief Controllet of Accounts, MinistrJr of Rural Development'

126lTheseryiceplovidersha-l-lbecontactableatalltimesandmessagesentby-e-
5]lt, 

".") "*"iJ 
il;;;c;;; this ollice to the service provider shall be

acknowledged immedialely on receipt on the same day'

l27l The agency should be registered as and when required with t}Ie concerned Govt'

il,rr".iii*, il., l"u.u, comrn]s"ionet, Provident Fund Au-thorities' Emplovees' State

i"ii,.*r..-b..p".",io.t, u,,*,o;ty <:o"t:emed with the GST etc'' and a copy of the

..oistreti6n should be "rrlmitt"a' 
fnt service pro!'tdd shall be responsible for

;ffi",jiili;;,,}*-"i..",.1"ti"" made toward; Provident Fund' Emplovee state

i;J;;;;,;di'.i;. .-rra r.u' all other similar hnancial and statutory liabilities as per

nrovisions of EPF Act. ESIC Act' tt'Iit i'"t wages Act' Contract Labour (Regulation

i""o' illli,."r"o., "i. i.- ""a 
*i''"" '"quired 

ii ':"p:lr 9.r 
all outsourced personnel

irrir"r.. "phi""ule 
and provide copies of receipi/challan of deduction/arnount

deducted and deposited with "ol"t"tJa 
authoritres No pa)'rnent will be made to the

;;;;; ;;;.;; case thev fail to-sulmit th" 
"bo"e 

said riceipts/ challans alongwith

their bill

l28l The Agency should submit ils PAN and

itt'l/'r,orl',t. other regislration numbers etc'
Sa.Ies Tax reglstration Numberc.

l2g) Escalation clause shall not be accepted on any grounds.dutt",t,*^t-1"-ti:0,,*i
ion,.u", i" i-t fo... .xcept whenever the same is required to be allowed keeprng rn vrew

therevisionofrateofminimumwages(incompliancewiththeprovisionsofMinimum
Wages Acl) ds nolified by lhe Covt ol \CT ot Delhi from lime [o llme'

l3olTheservlceprovidelshallmakethepaymenttotheengagedolficialsprovided
i,v ihem to this Offrce, direct inlo thcrr bank accounts

l3ll Anv dlspute arising out of

"o.r,.u.t 
i;tt be seLtled within the jurisdiction of Dethi Courts'

the



APPLICATION.TECHNICAL BID

1 Name ofTendering Company/ Firm/ Agency
(Attach certificate of registraiion)

Name of proprietor/Director oI Company/Firm/Agency:

Full Address of Regd. Omce:

Telephone No.
FAx No.
E-Mail Address

4. Full address of Ope.ating Branch:

2.

3.

Telephone No:
Fax No.l
E Mail Address:

7_

9.

(a) Banker of Companv/Firm /Asencv
(Full Address)

6.

8.

rDr TeleDhone Number of Banker " ""'
ioi'..lr"..iiin.a ..ot ol sraremenr ol A '' lor the lasr thrPe ! ears)

PAN/GIR/TAN No. ..... . . .. "' '
(Attach attested copy)

CST Registration No.'
(Attach attested coPY)

E.P.F- Registration Number"" '-" "-"-""
(Attach attested coPY)

E.S.l. Registration Number' "" '-" '-'
lAttach attested coPY)

Financial rurn o"er {Rs. I-ak}rs) Profil in Rs Remarks, if any

2014 l5
2015-r6
2016- 17
Average TO

lO. Finan.tal turnover of lhc lendering Com pany / Fjrm / Agen'v^for.rle l-asl Ihree Frnan'ial

i:"." "1,;';;;-;.i.'l 
p'oor 

'i't*or" 
raitacrr a ""nillcare irom cA firm abour the turnover

and prontabiliry of lhe lirm during last 
' 
|"e' y"i" Average Turnorer of rheJirm shall be more

than Rs.5O lacs in las. .t t"" vtart lito it tr'"tlla t"t tt""t i"()"tt"d losses during these years'

.I=- 
r



Details of client along
address, telePhone and
FAX numbers

8

1 1. Give details of the major similar contracts
durina the last three years in the following format:

handled by the t€ndering Companv/ Firm/

(lf the space prcvided is insufficient, a separute sheet may be attached)

12 Whether the lirm is blacklisted by any Government Department or any criminal case is

registered against the firm or its owner/partner?

13. Additional information, if any
(Attach separate sheet, if rcquired)

Date:

Signature of authorized Person
Full Name:
Seal:

u



DDCLARATIOI{

Son/Daughter/wife of Shri -----------------------signatory of

the agency/ firm mentioned above, is competent to sign this declaration and execute

this tender document:

2. I have carefully read and understood all the terms and conditions of the tender

arld undefiake to abide by them:

3. My agency has not been blacklisted/ debarred from participating in tender of

any Ministry/ Department of Government of India and Government of India

undertaking in t}Ie last Three Years.

Dated

l I,

....... drawn at .......

Date:

Place:

... Bank.

5. The information/documents furnished along with the above application are true

and authentic to the best of my knowledge arrd belief. llwe am/arc well aware of the

fact that furnishing of any false information/fabricated document would lead to

rejection of my tendq at any stage besides liabilities towards prosecution under

appropriate law.

Signature of authorized person (s)

FulI Narne:

Seal:
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Annexure_III

(In a separate enveloP)
of DEOs un LS ASS! MT

(Rupees Sixty Four

Yours faithfully,

(Authorised signatory)
(alongwith the Seal)

to O/o C

1.
2.

& Ae 6.r Labour Department, Government of NCT of Delhi's Order No

lolit6it"oltill "jiq+oo 
a","a 3105'2017 the minimum wases is Rs'

I1,154/ per month w.e.f. 0l ' 10 2015

Note: 11) EPF corrtributions, ESI contributlons and GST will be
^'-.'' 

;;;.t-; as Per instructions / otders issued by the Govemment or

the olganisations toott_ti fiom time to time and Payable

accordingly.

(2) All the above columns ate mandatory' Helce no -column
l-louta be left blank failing which Firrancial Bid is liable to be

,li-""i"a. i""ia". . topy ofih" extant notification ofGowt' ofNcT
oiDelhi should also bG attached'

I/We accept all the terms and conditions of your Ietter refered to

above.

Ministrv oI Rural Developmenl'

t,:ame of tenderinq Company/ FIrm/Agency:
o.J" .i e.r"."i vroney Deposir (EMDI 64 o00/
Thousand onlY):
D.D. No. and Date :

Drawn on Bank :

Rate per person per month as per detail below:

AmoLrnt (in
Rupees)
For MTS

Amount (in
Rupees)
For
DEO/Accounts
Assistant

Monthly wages Rate as Per
Labour Department, Govt'

Co.rt "ctott 
edmnTS.rt'i.e

GST "nd or arly other
applicable Taxes and AnY

other liability (Please

indicate break u



F.No D-31013/05/2015-Genl'
Government of lndia

Ministry of Rural DeveloPment
(Department of Rural Development)

Krishi Bhavan, New Delhi

Dated the 2017.

ORDER

Sanction ofthe Head of Department under Rules 13(1) of Delegation of Financial Powers Rules

is hereby accorded for incurring an expenditure {.6,22,284/- (Rupees SIx Lakh Twenty Two Thousand

Two Hundred Eighty Four only) for making payment to M/i Yasikan Enterorises Pvt. Ltd' towards

Housekeeping work during the month of August and September, 2017. the detail of the bills is as

under:

tr The Accounts officer (cash) will be Drawing and Disbursing officer for the above purpose.

The detail of the bank account of M/s. Yasikan Enterprise Pvt. ltd. is as under:

Account No. & Type

MICR Code

IFSC Code

Bank & Branch

05651300042727, Cw t e nt A,/ c.

L10023042
PSt80000565,

Punjab & Sind Bank, Anand Vihar,
New Delhi.

3. The expenditure involved is debitable to the following Head of Account : Demand No.82, Major

Head:2505, 02 Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme,02.101_National Rural Employment Guarantee

Act, 04- Management cell, 04.00.13-office Expenses,2017-18 (Plan).

(D. K. Ranjan)

under Secretary to the Govt. of India

Distributionl
1. The Pay & Accounts officer, Ministry of Rural Development, K.B, New Delhi.

2. cash section - 2 Copies, along with bill in oriEinal.

3. B&A/ Fin.llSection.
4. M/s Yashikan Enterprises Pvt. Ltd.

5. Guard File.

S, N, Bill No. & Date ActualAmount 18% GST TotalAmount (Rs.)

1. o54, 01.09.2017 2,63,680/' 47,4621- 3,11,1421

2. 081, 03.10.2017 2,63,680/- 47,462/- 3,11,142/-
Total 6,22,284/


